December 2018

Christmas operating times
The Swan Hill Library will be closing at 12pm on Saturday, 22 December
and re-opening at 10am on Wednesday, 2 January 2019.
Don’t be caught without a book to read through the holiday period. You
are welcome to borrow extra items and no items will be due for return
during the time the Library is closed. Please remember to check the due
date on the receipt each time you borrow.
If you are going away in December or January, the loan period for items
can be extended - just ask one of our friendly library staff members.
Items can also be returned in the after-hours chute while the library is
closed.
If you have a PIN or password on your library card, you can renew your
items online. Another option is to ring the library on 5036 2480 and
clearly leave your name, library card number and a message to renew
your books. You can also email us at: shlib@swanhill.vic.gov.au.
And lastly:

The library staff would like to wish everyone a very
Merry Christmas and a safe and happy New Year!
See you in 2019
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Coming up in January
 Animals of Oz,
10.30am on Monday,
21 January


Twlight Tales, 7pm
on Wednesday, 23
January

Coming soon
Night of miracles
Elizabeth Berg

BorrowBox e-audio books
The Christmas Train
David Baldacci

Street freaks
Terry Brooks

Disillusioned journalist Tom
Langdon must get from Washington
to LA in time for Christmas.

Homeward bound
Rita Mae Brown

Forced to take the train across the
country because of a slight
'misunderstanding' at airport
security, he begins a journey of self
-discovery and rude awakenings,
mysterious goings-on and thrilling
adventures, screwball escapades
and holiday magic.

Godless
Paul Doherty
Prisoner of midnight
Barbara Hambly

He has no idea that the locomotives
pulling him across America will
actually take him into the rugged
terrain of his own heart, where he
will rediscover people's essential
goodness and someone very

special he believed he had lost.

Featured BorrowBox e-books for December
Curtain Call
Linda Howard
Cold wrath
Peter Turnbull
Death at the
Wychbourne Follies
Amy Myers
A Mind of her own
Rosie Harris

Download from the Library’s website
or the FREE BorrowBox app. Download or
‘borrow’ up to six e-audiobooks and six ebooks at a time, for three weeks.
Remember: an early return increases your
available loans immediately and reserves
count as loans.

Find out what’s happening at the Library
Visit our website at library.swanhill.vic.gov.au
Or like us on Facebook!
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Local history books for sale
Need an idea for a Christmas gift? How about a local history book?
The Swan Hill Library currently has several different local history titles for
sale, ranging from $10 to $32. Please enquire at the counter.
Cash or cheque only please.

MOBILE LIBRARY
HOLIDAY VISITS
WAKOOL
Wednesday 9 and 23
January
12.15pm to 2.15pm
ROBINVALE
Thursday, 10 and 24
January
11am to 12.30pm and
1pm to 3pm

SWAN HILL
GENEALOGICAL
AND HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
The ‘Genies’ will be
closed from 3pm
Thursday, 6 December
until 10am Tuesday, 5
February

Vision Australia calendars
The Swan Hill Library is
selling Vision Australia’s
large print 2019 calendars
and extra large print
calendars, for $15 each
(cash only) while stocks last.
They make a great Christmas
present. Please get in early
as the calendars are selling
fast!
All proceeds go back to
Vision Australia.

SWAN HILL TOY
LIBRARY
The Toy Library will
close on Saturday, 15
December and will
re-open in February
2018.
For more information
call Sharyn on
0427 847486 .
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Robinvale community library survey
If you could build a new Library, what services would you offer and what
time of the day would you like it to be open? The broader Robinvale
community is being asked exactly this as planning for the town’s new
community Library progresses. Swan Hill Rural City Council and Robinvale
College are working with the State Government to develop the new Library
on the Robinvale College grounds and the Library is now looking for
community input.
We want to hear from residents in and around Robinvale about the
services and opening hours you would like for your community library in
Robinvale.
Please fill out the survey – we estimate it will take five minutes or so to
complete - and it will provide us with vital information as we work with the
College to plan how we deliver services from this great new Library.
The survey is open now, until 21 December. Visit www.swanhill.vic.gov.au/
yoursay, or collect a hard copy from the Robinvale Resource Centre,
Robinvale College and from the mobile library in Robinvale between 11am
and 7pm on Thursdays.
For more information or if you have questions about the survey, please
contact Ms Cullinan on 5036 2473.

Murray Mallee Writers Wide Open Road
Murray Mallee Writers invite you to celebrate the Icelandic tradition of
Jolabokaflod, or Christmas Book Flood, on a hot December night at the
Swan Hill Library.
Come and listen to author and creative writing teacher Lyndel Caffrey and
writers who took part in this year’s Murray Mallee Writer's - Wide Open
Road program read from their work.

Murray Mallee Writers

Enjoy some Christmas refreshments and exchange gifts of favourite books
to read over Christmas.

Chistmas Book
Flood

Wide Open Road

Wrap up a book you’ve read and loved, to bring along, or just come along,
enjoy the evening and take home a book!
When:

Wednesday, 12 December at 7pm

Swan Hill Library

Where:

Swan Hill Library

7pm Wednesday

Cost:

Free

Bookings:

Swan Hill Library, (03) 5036 2480

12 December
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STORYTIMES IN
JANUARY 2019
Move and Groove
10.30am on
Wednesday 2, 9, 16, 23
and 30 January.
Baby Rhyme Time
10.30 am on Friday 4,
11, 18 and 25 January

Saturday Storytime
Will not be held during
January as our
volunteer readers will
be having a break.
Saturday Storytime will
resume at 10.30am on
Saturday, 2 February
A big thank you to our
wonderful Storytime
volunteers who have
conducted Saturday
Storytime throughout
the year:
Nic, Michelle, Alison,
Justin, Rita, Denise,
Jan, Brian, Helen and
Renita

Twilight Tales
A special evening
Storytime will be held
on Wednesday 23
January , 7pm to
8.30pm

Last Storytime sessions for 2018
The last Saturday Storytime for 2018 will be the special Christmas
Storytime on Saturday, 15 December at the earlier time of 10am, resuming
in February 2019.
The last Move and Groove session for 2018 will be on Wednesday, 19
December at 10.30am, resuming in January 2019.
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The last Baby Rhyme Time session for 2018 will be on Friday, 21
December at 10.30am, resuming in January 2019.

‘Libraries Change Lives’ campaign launch
The ‘Libraries Change Lives’ campaign was officially launched by Mayor
Ann Young on Wednesday, 14 November. Thank you to Steve Pentreath,
President of the Swan Hill Genealogical and Historical Society, who spoke
about how the library has changed his life. Congratulations to Leanne Ibbs
who won a box of chocolates for her winning entry in our ‘Libraries Change
Lives’ competition. And a big thank you to everyone who contributed
entries to the competition, who were happy to be filmed telling us how the
library has changed their lives, or who came along to the launch.

BOOK CLUB
Open to people aged
16 years and over, the
Book Club meets at the
Library every second
Wednesday of the
month, 7pm-8.30pm.
New members
welcome!

We would love to hear more stories from the community about how the
library has changed your life.
Pictured are Camille Cullinan,
Mayor Ann Young and Steve
Pentreath.

KNITTER
KNATTERS
(Knitting and crochet
group)
Every Tuesday
morning from 10am12pm.

Carols by Fairylight
Join in with our local carolling group as they sing all your favourite
Christmas carols; Jingle Bells, Away in a Manger, Rudolf the Red Nosed
Reindeer, Santa Claus is Coming to Town, Silent Night...just to name a few!
Children can also write and post a letter to Santa and pop it into the special
express post box at the Library! (If you would like a reply from Santa,
please post your letter by 14 December, with a 65c stamp on the front of
the envelope and your address on the back).
When:

Wednesday, 19 December

Where:

Swan Hill Library

Time:

7 pm

Cost:

Free

Children under 12 need to be supervised by a
parent or guardian.

The group will have a
break for the first week
of January, re-starting
on Tuesday, 8 January
2019.
New Knitter Knatters
are welcome!

SCRABBLE CLUB
The Library’s Scrabble
Club meets on the
second and fourth
Tuesday of the month,
2pm.
New players welcome!
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Below are just a few of the activities happening in the January school
holidays. See the January newsletter for the full program or check out
the Library’s website or Facebook page. Please note: children under
12 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.

Cupcake Decorating
Library volunteer Michelle will read stories about cupcakes before children
complete a fun cupcake themed craft activity and finish up with decorating
some delicious cupcakes!
When

Tuesday, 15 January

Time

2pm

Cost

$5 per child

For

Children aged 4-7

Limited places. Bookings essential.

Karate Come and Try
Trained instructors from Swan Hill Karate Club will be on hand to talk to boys
and girls about what karate is, give a demonstration and then lead the
children through some basic moves.
When

Monday, 7 January

Time

10.30am

Cost

FREE

For

Children aged 8+

Limited places. Bookings essential.

Pop Art
Join with local artist Shirley Pinchen as she guides us through making a
fun piece of Pop Art! Create your own personalised art piece using bright
colours, simple materials and your imagination.
When

Thursday, 10 January

Time

2pm

Cost

$5 per child

For

Children aged 10+

Limited places. Bookings essential.

Animals of Oz
This hugely popular mobile wildlife education program is returning to the
Library. The Animals of Oz presentation is fun, safe, interactive and
educational for children of all ages. Lee will present frogs, lizards, crocodiles,
birds and possums guaranteed to capture the attention of the audience.
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When

Monday, 21 January

Time

10.30am

Cost

$5 per child (adults free)

For

Children of all ages

Limited places. Bookings essential.

Branch Library news
Moulamein Branch Christmas Storytime session
A special Christmas Storytime session will be held on Friday 21 December
with Christmas stories being read all afternoon and Christmas crafts to do
as well.
Barham Branch Christmas Storytime sessions
Christmas will be the theme for every Move and Groove at the Barham
Branch during December. Come along to Move and Groove on Thursday
mornings and have some fun!
Christmas operating times
Moulamein Branch will be closing from 6.30pm on Friday 21 December
and reopening on Friday 4 January at 2pm.
Barham Branch will be closing from 5pm on Friday 21st December and
reopening on Thursday 3 January at 10am.

BARHAM BRANCH
LIBRARY EVENTS
Bringalong-a-Book
Coffee and Chat
Tuesdays at 11am
Bring along a coffee
and the book you’re
currently reading
(instant coffee is also
available).
Chat about what’s a
good read or just
listen in and enjoy the
comfort of the Library.

Returning books during the break
Don’t be caught without a book to read through the holiday period! No
items will be due for return during the time the Library is closed. Please
remember to check the due date on the receipt each time you borrow.
If you are going away in December or January, the loan period for items
can be extended - just ask your friendly library staff member. Items can
also be returned in the after-hours chute while the library is closed.
You can also return items in the after-hours chute while the library is
closed.

Tracey and Montana from Barham
Branch and Ricki from Moulamein
Branch would like to wish
everyone a very Merry Christmas
and a safe and happy New Year!

Move and Groove
Thursdays at
10.30am
Songs, dance,
storytime and craft
for toddlers and
preschoolers!

MOULAMEIN
BRANCH
LIBRARY EVENTS
Storytime
Fridays 3.30pm

Normal Branch operating hours:

Storytime and craft in a
fun, learning
environment.

Barham Library: Tuesday and Friday 12pm - 5pm, Thursday, 10am - 3pm,
Saturday, 10am - 12pm. Phone (03) 5453 2642
Moulamein Library: Tuesday and Friday 2pm - 6.30pm, Saturday, 10am 12pm. Phone (03) 5887 5024
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Getting to know our Library volunteers
Left: Shawn has been a Minecraft volunteer
since April this year and enjoys helping
children when they get stuck on a move. He
also enjoys socialising with other Minecraft
volunteers.
Shawn’s hobbies include playing video
games, drawing and art.

Right: Marg volunteers twice a week,
helping to cover new books, discarding
old ones and assisting with our Move and
Groove program.
Marg enjoys working with library staff and
getting to know the parents and kids who
come along to Move and Groove each
week.
Marg’s hobbies include travel, cooking,
gardening, sewing and shopping!

Left: Tim enjoys volunteering at the Library
three days a week, helping to re-shelve
books and looking for missing items and
books on hold.
Tim likes cars, horses, cricket and football he’s a Richmond Tiger’s fan!

Swan Hill Regional Library
library.swanhill.vic.gov.au
Find us on Facebook
53 Campbell Street, Swan Hill. Victoria 3585
Phone (03) 5036 2333 Fax (03) 5036 2483
shlib@swanhill.vic.gov.au

